CUP DAY EVE – Monday 2nd November.

Dear parents,

Next Monday 2nd November, the day before Cup Day, is considered a normal school day and therefore the school will be open as usual. In the past most of our families have used this day as a chance to have an extended long weekend and have not sent their children to school. Therefore, we will be running an alternative P-6 program to cater for the historically low number of students who do come to school on this day. In order to not disadvantage absent students, no new content will be taught to students. Students are encouraged to bring board games, puzzles and other such activities to share on the day.

Please use the slip below as the official absence note required by D.E.T., if your child will be absent from school on Monday 2nd November.

Yours Sincerely,

Trevor Vass
Principal
Wandin Yallock Primary School

Cup Day Eve Absent Note.

Date ..........................

Dear Mr/Mrs ........................................,

My child, .................................................................. in class .......... will be absent on Monday 2nd November. The reason for this absence is ..................................................................................................................................................

Signed (Parent).................................